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Ab<l,act: A s/udy was undertaken to assess che effecc of differenc pruning intervals of Leucaena

leucocephala hedgerows on alley cropped maize and cassava. Farmers often delay hedgerow
prtlning in alley cropping systems due 10 labo, and financial constraints. II ;s not clear,
however, when hedgerow shading becomes deerimencal Co crop groweh. Crop growth and
yield were measured in relation to avaj/able Nglle and soil moisture under Leucaena
hedgerows which were pruned every 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 weeks. A conerol of unpruned
hedgerows was included. Marked reductions in maize yield were recorded when hedgerow
pruning was delayed beyond 10 weeks afeer crop plan/ing; while cassava yield was nor
affected. "" general trend of railer plants with thinner sCems was observed when Leucaena
hedgerows were not pruned or pruned at intervals of 8 weeks. Plants adjacent to hedgerows
were usually shorcer than chose In ehe middle of che alleys. Yield decline and growch effects
were attribuced co shading, racher chan soil moisCure deplecion by /he hedgerows. This seudy
demonstrated that hedgerow pruning can be delayed up 10 10 weeks after planting maize
wilhour significant yield reduction. Further studies are necess.1rY to determine optimum
pruning il1lervals for a maize/cassava illiercrop in.an alley cropping system .

1. Introduction
Agroforestry systems are inherently complex. By definition, crops are grown in close
association with trees or shrubs in these systems. Consequently, resource pools are
shared by both components and the potentia l for competition exists betwee n them.
Th is is an importa nt issue sin ce the system ai ms to produce large amounts of tree
biomass for mulch , fodder or fuel wood while simultaneously sustaining crop
production [Kang et al. 19691. Since minimizing negative interactions wh ile
optim izing crop and tree productivity is a major goal, tree management is an
important tool in controlling competition for resources between food c rops and tree
species [Buck 1966, Rosecra nce et al. 19921
The negative effects of excessive hegerow biomass production on crop
productivity have been amply demonstrated. In alley c ropping systems, Ong et al.
(1990) observed lower overall crop yields in alley cropped plots, and particularly
depressed yields of plants grown in rows adjacent to infrequ ently pruned Leucaena
hedgerows compared to c ontrol (no tree) plots. In another study, yi e ld reductions
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were also associated with increasing hedgerow biomass IRosecrance et al. 19921.
Field and OeMatan (1990) also found a significant decline of grain yield of maize
alley cropped with Leucaena that was pruned less tha n once a season.
Alley cropping studies in the sub-humid tropics suggest that hedgerow shading
can severely limit crop productivity; however, research in the semi·arid regions
shows that competition for water between crop and tree, takes precedence over light
(Singh et al. 1989J. Competition for nutrients can also be a concern in alley
cropping systems on inherently infertile soils (Gichuru and Kang 1990J and/or when
hedgerow prunings are exported rather than used as mulch in the field. Pruning
management, however, can affect one or more aspects of tree/crop competition.
The effects of different pruning regimes of Leucaena hedgerows on the growth
and yield of intercropped maize and cassava are d iscussed in this paper. How long
can hedgerow pruning be delayed before light and/or soil moisture resou rces affect
the associated crops. Are crops grown adjacent to Leucaena hedgerows more
affected than those in the middle of the alleys!
2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Site and planting details
The study was carried out at the Intemational Institute of Tropical Agriculture (II TA)
in Ibadan, southwestern Nigeria during the 1991 and 1992 growing seasons. The
mean annual rainfall is 1280 mm, which is bimoda lly distribuled. The firsl rai ns
generally begin in March and end in Ihe beginning of August; a second rainy season
begins in Seple mber and ends in October. Differenl experimenlal siles were selected
for the 1991 and 1992 trials. Pial size in 199 1 was B m x 4 m; larger plols (30 m
x 4 m) were used in 1992 to facilitat e pruning la bor measu remenls. Experimental
plots were arranged in a randomized complele block design wilh three and four
replicat ions in 1991 and 1992. The soil a1 bOlh si tes was.;)n Alfisol. classified as an
Oxic Paleustal f (USDA) of the Egbeda and Ibadan soil series. Leucaena /eucocepha/a
(Lam .) de Wit (CV K28) hedgerows were initially established in 1985 at both sites,
at an inlerrow spaci ng of 4 m and an intr.row spaci ng of 0 .25 m. In 199 1, the
hedgerows were pruned every 2, 4, 6,8 and 10 weeks, after planting (WAP) maize,
to a height of 30cm. Pruning intervals of 4, 6, 8 and 12 weeks (to 0.5 m height)
were implemented alter maize planting in 1992. The hedgerows were pruned
initially on May 14·18, 199 1 and April 14·15, 1992. Trea tments with pruning
intervals of 6 and 12 weeks were carried out in order to simulate the farmer's
pruning habits, i.e. , once dur ing the ma ize season or only at maize harvest. An
un pruned treatment was included in both years.
Prior to planting in both years, all plols were sprayed with 3.7 kg a.i/ha of
paraquat for weed control. The plots were subsequently planted to maize (TZSR·W)
on 3 1 May 1991 and 6 May 1992 at a spa cing of 0 .4 m x 0.8 m (31, 250 plants/ha).
Cassava (TMS 30572) was planted one week laler in each year al a spacing of O.B
m x 1.6 m (7,812 plants/ha). There were four intercropped maize/cassava rows per
alley. Compound fertilizer (15· 15·15) was applied 10 supply 30 kg N/ha, 13 kg P/ha
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and 25 kg K/ha. One month later, maize was sidedressed with 15 kg N as CAN
(calcium ammonium nitrate). The maize was harvested 31 August 1991 and 16
August 1992. The cassava was harvested 15 June 1992.
2.2 Crop growth c .... riOcteristics and yield
Growth characteristics for maize and cassava were measured in both years for 4
plants adjacent to Leucaena hedgerows (80 em from the trees) and in the middle of
the alleys (160 em from the hedgerows). Maize plant height and leaf area were
recorded three times during the 1991 cropping season and biweekly in 1992.
Biweekly maize stem diameter and leaf number measurements were also included
in 1992. The percentage of maize plants that tasseled and silked wa> recorded at 6
weeks after planting in 1992 to determine effects of pruning interval on maize
reproductive stages. Cassava height, stem diameter, internode length and leaf area
were measured on a biweekly to monthly basis during the 1991 Clopping season.
These measurements were repeated in 1992 from May to August, at which time the
experiment was terminated. Harvest pl"t size of 32 m' was used in 1991 to
determine maize and cassava yields; 20.5m' was harvested for maize in 1992. Some
cassava plants in the unpruned plots were lost during 1991 maize harvest due to the
accidenlal applicalion of a pesticide. Consequenlly, this treatment was not included
in the analysis for cassava yield. Cassava pl~nts were separated into roots, main and
laleral shools al harvesl for other Ireatmenls. AI maize harvest, stover and grain
yields were detenmined in both years. All plant materials were dried at 6S·C for dry
matter determination.

2.3 L"ucaena growth and pruned biomass
Leueaen. plant height and pruned biomass were measured at every pruning. Whole
rows (8 m long) in 1991 and 5 m sections in 1992 were harvested for dry matter
determ ination. When stems exceeded 2 cm diameter, foliage and stem weighls were
recorded separately and dry mailer determined.
2.4 Solar radiation
Light transmissi on to maize and cassava were measured in both years during the
maize growing season. In 1991, ali-Cor 1000 solari meter tube was used to record
light transmission. In 1992, a U-Cor plant canopy analyzer was used to measure LAI
which was expressed as lighllransmission values which were comparable to 1991
data. In 1991 , light transmiss ion was measured for all trealmenls; in 1992,
transmission was measured for the 4-weekly pruning and no·pruning intervals. Light
transmission or LAI was recorded between 11:00 A.M. and 1 :00 P.M. at maize ear
height, above Ihe cassava canopy (unlil cassava was higher Ihan LeLicaen. and
harvested maize) and under the open sky. Light transmission was recorded adjacent
to hedgerows and in Ihe middle of the plot in 1991 , bUI only adjacent 10 hedgerows
in 1992. Transmission in 1992, refers 10 d irecl radiation (i.e., only one component
of radiation) versus global (o r total) rad ialion in 1991.
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2.5 Soil moisture
Soil moisture was determined gravimetrically for the 0-15 em soil layer. Composite
samples were collected adjacent to the hedgerow and in the-middle of the alleys in
both years. Samples were taken before and after pruning for all treatments in 1991 ,
and in 4-, 6- and 12- weekly pruned plots in 1992. To obtain a soil moisture profile
over time, samples were collected dai Iy towards the end of the rainy season for
1991 .

2.6 Data analysis
Data were analyzed either as a completely randomized block one-way or split-plot
design using PROC GLM in the SAS package ISAS 1985) . When log or square root
transformations did not correct non-normally distributed data or those with
heterogeneous variances, rank transformations were used IConover and Iman 1981).
Where differences between treatments were significant, means were separated using
Duncan's multiple range test.
3. Results

3.1 Crop growth characteristics
Maize. Distance from Leucaena hedgerows had a greater effect on maize growth
than pruning intervals. although fewer maize plants tassled in controls where
hedgerows were not pruned during the growing season. Differences in growth were
not consistent aero» the years of the experiment. No significant differences were
observed in maize growth characteristics in 1991. In th e second year of the study,
however, maize plants were sign ificantly taller with thi~ner stems in unpruned plots
compared to pruned plots, but were noHalier than maize plants where a 4-week
pruning interval was done. Plant height and stem diameter differences. however. did
not occur until 12 WAP. Leaf number and LAI did not differ significantly in 1992.
Proximity to hedgerows affected stem diameter and height by 5 and 6 WAP
respectively. Maize plants were consistently taller with greater basal diameter in the
middle of the alleys than those growing adjacent to the hedgerows in all treatments
(figures 1 and 2). Plants adjacent to the hedgerows also had fewer leaves, although.
leaf area index did not differ significantly with pruning interval or distance from
hedgerows.
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Figure 2. Maize basa l stem di amete r as affected by d istance from Leucaena hedge rows in 8week pruning intervals and unpruned plots during the 1992 maize cropping season.
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Significantly fewer plants tasseled and silked in the un pruned plots than in plots
with 4 and 8 week pruning intervals. Th is phenomenon increased in maize plants
growi ng adjacent to hedgerows when compared to plants in mid-alley in the
unpruned plots and the plots with the 8-week pruning interval (data not shown) .
Cassava. Cassava growth characteristics were also aHected by pruning interval, but
the effect of their proximity to the hedgerows was nol clear. Although growth
diffe rences were fairly consislent in 1991 , in 1992 there were wide disparities in
cassava growth chara cteristics because at leasl 30% of Ihe cassava cultivars were
repl aced at 2 weeks due to poor spro uting. In 1991 , cassava nod e lenglhs were
aHected by pruning WAP intervals, w ith longer nodes unde r longer pruning interva ls
and unpruned plots, compared to shorter nodes und er shorl e r inlerva ls (figure 3).
Cassava planls in plots that were not pruned or pruned o nly every 10 weeks we re
also significanlly taller compared 10 Ihose from a 2-week pruning inlerval (figure 4).
Plants grown next to Leucaena were taller compared 10 Ihose in Ihe m idd le o f alleys
early in the growing season. while node lenglh and slem diameler were nol affected.

3.2 Crop yields
Maize grain and slover yields diHered between years and were Significa ntly affected
by pruni ng in te rvals in both years (tabl e 1). In plOIS where hedgerows w ere not
pruned before mai ze harvest, maize grain yields were reduced by almost 50%
compared to yields under pruned hedgerows. Generally gra in yields were lower
adjacent to hedgerows compared to the middl e of Ihe alleys with longer pruning
intervals and in unpruned plolS (table 2).
Table 1. Maize grain .nd stover yields (t/h.) as affected by leucaena hedgerow
prunin,' interval
t 99 t

Pruning Interval

(weeks)

Grain

Stover

2

3.12.

3 .29a

4

3 .11a

6

t992
Grain

Stover

J.J4a

4.33.

7.33a

3.12.

3.56a

4 .63a

6.35a

8

3.23.

4. 16a

4.70.

7.76;J

to

2.71a

3.89.
2.04b

4.65b

2.19b

4 .57b

12
unpruned

Nore:

1.98

3.20

-Hedgerows pruned 10 25cm height in 1991 and to 30cm height in 1992

··Values with different leuers differ within columns at the P 0.05 significance level using
Duncan ts multiple lest.
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T.ble 2. Maize p.in yields (I""') u .ffected by dill.nce from
Prunktg intef'Val
lweeks)

1991

L~ca ....

hedgerow

1992

Hedgerow

Mid.alley

Hedgerow

Mid-.ney

4

2.9w

l.2w

4 .35.1

4 .3h

6

l .2w

2.97.1

".70.1

4 .57.1

8

3.14.

J.3la

4.S1a

4 .83.1

10

2.080

l .14b
1.72b

2 .36b

1.95b

1.48b

12
1.$3b

unpruned
NOli!:

1.$0

·values wilh different letters di ffer within rows at the PO .OS significance level using Duncan's

muhiplet....

Stover yields were unaffected by pruning intervals in 1991; in 1992 however,
stover production was significantly lower in unprun ed plots. All yield components
differed significantly between pruned and unpruned treatments, the cobs were
smaller and the kernels were fewer and lighter. Lower yields were also apparent in
plants which were grown adjacent to the hedgerow in the 8-week pruning interval.
The harvest index was not significantly lower, however, in unpruned plots compared
to pruned plots in both years.
Cassava tuber yield in 1991 was not significantly affected by different pruning
intervals; neither was total dry mailer production (table 3). Only lateral shoot yield
differed significantly among treatments. Cassava grown in plots that were pruned less
frequently had higher lateral shoot yield than those grown under the more frequently
pruned treatments. Distance from Leucaena was not a Significant factor in
determining cassava dry mailer yields.
T.ble 3.

c.... va dry

matter yields (kg/plant) as affected by Leucarn. hedgerow pruning

intervals
Pruning interval
Iwftk.)
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Tuber yield

lateral $hoot

Total dry matter

yield

yield

2

O.SO

0.15

1.72

4

0 .69

0.15

1.97

6

0 .49

0.32

1.34

8

0 .30

0.29

1.79

10

0.40

0.29

1.66
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3.3 Light
Maize and cassava were shaded by Leucaena hedgerows in both years and most
markedly in plots where hedgerows were pruned infrequently Of unpruned. Crops
that were grown in plots where hedgerows were cut between 2 and 6 weeks,
received on average, 60% and 30% more light than those left uncut for longer
intervals. This was particularly noticeable in the first 2-3 months of growth of both
crOfl5 when they were shorter relative to the Leuc..ena. Cassava received almost 50%
less light than maize during this period, due to a combination of hedgerow and
maize light interception.
In the unpruned maize plots, light transmission to maize gradually decreased by
over 50 per cent over the growing season (figure 5). However, when Leucaena was
pruned every 10 weeks, a different pattern emerged. Prior to pruning, light
transmission to maize was higher in the middle of alleys. After pruning, however,
more light was transmilled to plants adjacent to the hedgerow than in the middle of
the alleys, where shading by other maize plants contributed to a reduction in light
(figure 5). Data from 1992 indicates that prun ing every 4 weeks did not have much
affect on light transmission to ma ize.
Low light transmission levels were observed at the cassava canopy under 10week pruning intervals. In the unpruned plots,low light transmission levels remained
consistent throughout the period of measurement. Under a 1O-week cutting interval,
(figure 6) light transmission gradually decreased until pruning, after which light
increased and reached 100% after maize harvest. After pruning, more light was
transmitted to cassava plants adjacent to the hedgerows compared with the middle
of the alleys where shading by both maize and cassava occurred. As expected, when
hedgerows were pruned every 4 weeks, shading to cassava decreased after pruning
(data not shown). When light transmission was related to the difference in height
between Leucaen. and crops, a significant relationship was detected (r = O.BO, P
= 0.0002 for maize; r = 0.57, P = 0.0002 for cassava). Light transmission
approached 100% as the difference between the Leucaena, maize and cassava
heights decreased (figures 7 and B) .
3.4 Soil Moisture
Soil moisture distribution was not significantly affected by pruning intervals or by
distance from hedgerows during the 1991 and 1992 maize growing seasons. After
the maize harvest and toward the end of the 1991 rainy season, however, unpruned
plots were 20% drier (10% vs. 13% moisture content) than the mean value of
pruned treatments.
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During O ctober 1991 , differences in th e soil moisture content unde r the he dge rows
and the midd le of the a ll eys indica ted that conditions next to the hedgerow were
generall y w etter wh en pruning was done every 4 w eeks (fi gu re 9). In contrast,
unpruned plots genera ll y resul ted in drier soil s adj acent to the Leucaena hedgerow
compared to the midd le of the alleys. This phenomenon was part icul arl y evident
whe n samples were coll ected a fter th e last ra infall.
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4. Discussion
Pruni ng the Leucaena
hedgerows on Iy at the time of
maize harvest redu ced maize

yield significantly. Cassava
root yield was less affected by
long pruning intervals,
although lateral shoot growth
was higher in these treatments.
Growth characteristics of both
crops w ere influenced by
pruning intervals, but not
consistently. Distance between
the crop and the hedgerow
affected both yield and growth
characteristics. Alth ough th e
effects varied with crop and
year of experiment, growth

Unpnuned

responses and yield declines in
both years were more
attributable to light limitations,
while soil moislure showed no
clear relationship to different
pruning intervals.
,
.
' ."
It is well known that shade
'.
decreases maize yield. Mbewe
and Hunter (1986) observed a
decrease in ma ize grain yield
15
10
when light to the crop was
Oclobl!r 1991
reduced by 65% during its
reproductive stage. Apparently Figure 9. D iHerences in gravimelric soil moisture
environmental stress before conlent adjacenllo Leucaena hedgerows and middle of
and during flowering reduces the alleys in the 4.week pruning and unpruned plot.
grain number and total grain dur ing the month of Oetcher 1991 .
yield. Kiniry and Ritchie
(1985) showed that shade stress during the grain filling period significantly reduced
kernel number and grain yield. Johnson and Tanner lin: Nesmith and Ritchie 19921
showed that yield reductions were significanl after the 8 week pruning in 1992 and
10 week pruning in 1991, suggesli ng that shading has detrimental effects between
8-10 WAP and harvest. Ten weeks approximately mark the beginning of the grain
filling period. Delaying hedgerow pruning to 10 WAr affects ma ize grain yield in
plants grown adjacent to the hedgerows. This underlines the importance of
environmental effects at this stage in maize growth. As Schussler and Westgate

_._..~L\
.. _.
... .
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(1991) observed, shading during the grain filling period had ~ more marked effect
on kernel loss than shading during pollination. Since the upper maize canopy
contributes a large portion of its assimilates to the cob, reduced photosynthetic
capacity will lead to fewer and lighter kernels and consequently lower total grain
yield IEdmeades and Daynard 19791 . Fewer kernels and lower kernel weight under
unpruned Leucaen. in 1992 accounted for the reduced grain yield observed in this
experiment.
Maize stover yield was less affected by the pruning interval than grain yield.
Stover was reduced by 30% in unpruned plots compared 10 prun ed Irealmenls in
1992. Mbewe and Hunler (1966) observed similar reductions (25%) in slover yield
when shade was applied eilher at Ihe vegelalive slage or during grain fill ing, but
found no differences when plan Is were shaded during the reproductive period.
Generally, maize grain yield exhibit. a slronger response 10 limited solar radiation
than stover yield IScarsbrook and Doss 19731. A less sensilive response by stover
production to light limitations, in conjunction with high stover yield variability, may
explain why no difference was observed in the firsl year of Ihe experiment.
Maize planlS adjacent to Leueaena hedgerows were shorter with smaller
diameters than those in the middle of the alleys. Etiolation was expected under the
shade of Leucaena. However, shading for the first 4 weeks after plant ing may have
reduced the growth of assimilates enough to suppress vertical growth, thereby
allowing the plants in the middle of the alleys to grow taller IT etio-Kagho and
Gardner 19661. A reduction in assimilates could also explain why leaf area did not
differ significantly under different pruning intervals.
Reduced light transmission to maize had detrimental effe cts on maize growth
and final yield. Similar findings were also reported by Lawson and Kang (1990) who
aS50Ciated decreased maize yields with increased LeHcaena biomass and excessive
shading by the hedgerows. Shade was considered the most important factor in low
maize yields under Acacia albida, where hedgerows were pruned on Iy once du ring
the growing season IBama and Getahun 19911. Light tran smi ssion gradients in crease
as the distance from the hedgerow increases, especially when Lelleaena hedgerows
were pruned at long intervals IKang et al. 1965 1.
Were reduced light conditions solely responsihle for th e observed decline in
maize yield? Another possible limiting fa ctor, soil moisture, did nol exhibit any clear
trends during the maize cropping season. Neverth eless, oth er studies indicate that
extended drought during the growing season, particularly at the time of grain-filling
could seriously decrease yield INesmith and Ritchie 1992, Schussler and Westgate
1991]. Competition for water was unlikely in these trials since the so il water
requirements of maize are generally satisfied during the main croppin g season under
rainfed systems as observed in southwestern Nigeria.
Cassava productivity was not notably affected by any pruning interval in either
year. Observed early growth differences between unpruned and pruned plots suggest
that continuous shading, i.e., beyond 10 weeks after planting. would be reflected in
a decrease in total yield. Cassava etiolated under longer pruning intervals (8 - 10
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weeks) until the crop outgrew the hedgerow and shade no longer inhibited
vegetative growth; etiolation continued when Leucaena was not pruned. Kasele
(1983) related a decline in cassava dry matter yield to increased height and a
concurrent decrease in stem diameter with increasing shade. Since cassava partitions
assimilates to root and shoot simultaneously, a greater proportion of assimilates are
diverted to shoot growth under limited light conditions ISplittstoesser and Tenya
19881. There was a significant increase in lateral shoot yield where pruning was
delayed or neglected.
The effect of soil moisture on cassava productivity could not be established for
pruning intervals of 10 weeks or less. Higher soil moisture in the middle of the alleys
in unpruned plots may be due to an 'umbrella' effect caused by the nature of the
Leucaena hedgerow canopy. Wetter conditions adjacent to Leucaena hedgerow>
under the 4-week pruning interval may be the result of moisture conservation by
shading of the hedgerows, a suggestion also made by Kang and lawson (1990).
However, the soil moisture pattern in the unpruned plots at the end of the rainy
season (5 months after planting) suggests the possibility of soil moistu re depletion.
Indeed, Baker et al. (1989) working in Australia observed that cassava yield was
markedly reduced when the plant experienced drought stress at 6-8 months. Others
have found that prolonged moisture stress can result in reductions in tota l biomass
and root yield IEI-Sharkaway et al. 19921.
On the basis of this study, recommendations for Leucaena hedgerow pruning
can only be made with respect to maize. Delaying pruning beyond 10 weeks after
the initial cut back caused a decline in maize yield attributable to shading during
the grain-filling stage. Timely pruning at 10 weeks after planting maize is therefore
advisable, in order to maintain crop productivity and to derive the benefits of alley
cropping. The effects of delayed pruning O.e., more than 10 weeks) on cassava root
yield need to be investigated further in order to recommend a pruning interval that
optimizes both maize and cassava yields.
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